
BIDS FOR FREIGHT DEPOT

Several Proposals Made for Great Wertm's
New Terminal Ballding.

vork'to BE STARTED SOOIJ AS POSSIBLE

Dlrlaloa Rnulneer Harrer Her fren
fart Dodge wltfc ftereral Coa

tractors to Lok Over
the flltaatlem.

A number of bids have bwn submitted
for the construction of the new Chicago
Great Western freight house and they
probably will be opened about the last of
IJkls week.

A. E. Harvey, division engineer of the
Omsha-Fo- rt Dodge line, la In the cltjf
from hla home In Fort Dodge. He s ac-

companied by sereral, contractors, who afa
here to look over the ground preparatory
to closing up their blda for the work. Mr.
llr rvey said:

'The grading on the termlnala la pro.
vreselo In a very aatlefnctory manner and

expect to hnve It completed ' within
lty Maya. The new freight house Wilt

not hare to wait upon the completion of
the grading;, but will be pushed aa rapidly
a posalb'e. It la the Intention to begin
work upon It within the next ten day.

r'Cha abutment at Pierce street also will
be built without delay, and the retaining

nil on Rtxteenth street will be under
way shortly. The track laying will depend
entirety upon the completion of the grading
nnd ether work, but we will get at it aa
aoen aa possible."

Train Wlthla Sixty Dayi.
Work on tho grading of the Omaha A

Aoulhern Ulectrlc line will be begun today
lit Sarpy Mills, In Harpy county. The line
Mill be graded toward Omaha aa rapidly
it possible, and Lyman Waterman, man-g- er

of the .company, says tralna will be
funning between Sarpy Mill and Omaha

(thin sixty dnya. The grndera who will
'ld. the roadway are on the ground. It

la the Intention to uae gasoline engines In
; ijiicca of electric power. In cane satisfactory

arrangement can be mndo for motora.

PETTY THIEVES AT LARGE

Riiuiero.es. Offenses Are Reported to
Pollee of Monies Deles; K- -

tared and riaadered.
'

According to a report received at the
Jiollco' station, thieves are hold ng high

1 carnival at the expense of Mollaln Doran
' o 1U Capitol avenue. This place of busl- -'

aesa was entered Wednerday night and two
and It half boxes of choice cigars, one brick
Of llmbnrger .chroee. one bos of crackers
and 4 lie contents or a gum slot machine

, were stolen by the visitors, who cllmtsd
vef a transom to- gain nn entrance l the

"tore. Chief of Detective Dunn say lie
thinks he will not aend for the Batr!i
bloodhounds to take up the scent of the
Che-e- e In tb apprehension of the Ih'eves.

While Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mayea of lflfVi
Jackson street were eating their breakfast
this morning thlevca sneaked Into the bed-
room and took five fft I Ilia from beneath, a
pllloW. so It has been reported at the polloa
station. Two days ago Mrs. T. C. Mansks
took bar Ufa with earbollo acid In Uie rear
room of the above number.
' Nine revolver were stolen Wednesday

might from the second-han- d ator of H,
Goldstein, U1S Douglas street. The thieves
unscrewed the Iron bars over the window
and thon broke the glass.

Burglar gained entrance to the home of
'V. Hunxlker, Tenth and Pierce streets,
(17frein,ed8,y, night, went through hla, freus

eM ilia" took' tiA6.': '

Jack Rlgby has been sentenced to thirty
.day a by Police Judge Berks. Rlgby. was
charged with the theft of purse from the
office ot Dr. Stuart MncDlarmld. The artl-I- t

was the property of Miss Nellie
sMienlau.

ONE OF TRIO NOTORIOUS MAN

.JTa?k Brown, Arrested for Ceaater--
feltlnar. Proaoeaeed Oae af the

' ' Cleverest la the Wnl,

Captain Webb of the United Btates secret
service declare that John C, alia Jack

Irjrown, arrested by the polios with OY B.
Mansfield and B. A. Fuller, alleged coun-

terfeiters at Krug park Tuesday night. Is
notorious man at this business. Brown

will have his preliminary hearing before
ITnlled Btatea Commissioner Anderson
Friday afternoon 'and Mansfield and Fuller
wUl be given a hearing Saturday after-
noon before the commissioner.

Captain Webb, says; "In the arrest of
JSrown the aulhoritlea have captured one

f the aharpeat counterfeiters In the west.
He was arrested at South Omaha in ltvS
on the charge of making and paastng coun-
terfeit coins and was tried In the United
State district court before Judge Hunger

II Miss Nellie Holmes, treasurer
of the Young Woman's Tnrer
ence Association of Buffalo, NX,
strongly advises ail iaSitinx
women to rely, as sho (2d, up-

on Lydia E. Pinkfaam'i Vcjc
table Compound. v

.

" Vsam Mu rurgAM i Totir med-Icln- e

is indeed an ideal woman's ntedN
else, and by fsjr the best I know to
restore) loat' stealth and strength. I
Suffered mi aery for several years, being
troubled with monorrhagia. My back
ached, I bad boa ring-dow- n pains and
frequent beadacb.es. I would often
waks frora restful sleep, and in such
pain thai X suffered for hours before I
could go to sleep arain. I dreaded the
long nights aa much as the weary days.
I consul tod two different physicians,
hoping to get relief, but, finding that
their medicine did not seem to cure we.
I tried your Veg4ilf) Compound
on the recommendation of a friend
from the test, who was visiting sua.

VI am glad that I followed herad-rlc- e,

lor every ache and pain Is gone,
and not only this, but my general
health Is much Improved. I hare
fine appetite and hare gained la flesh.
My earnest advice to suffering women
ia to put aside all other medicines and
to take Lydlts 13. Ptnkham'S Vege-
table Compound." Miss Nsixia
Uolmks, &o Mo. Division St., Buffalo,

on the chsrge. convicted and sentenced to
aeveni years In the penitentiary at Sloua
Falla, 8. D., and only completed his sen-

tence there In January Inst. He claimed
his home to be at Council Bluffs.

Captain Webb has succeeded in recover-
ing eight or more of the spurious dollars.

NO MORE OMAHA FOR HIM

Gate City Treves Too Rapid for
rittsea of Little Iowa

Tows,
Orace LeRoy of 6 Capitol avenue has

been discharged in police court, where she
waa arraigned on a charge of larceny from
tho person, filed by Assistant County At-

torney Montgomery. The caae was die-mls-

on Montgomery's motion after the
evidence had been heard. Mla LeRoy was
charged with stealing 125 from James Har-fo- u

of Henderson, Iowa. Harfou says ha
came to Omaha with Vf In his purse, his
heart filled with enthusiasm, and visited
Miss lRoy's tea garden Just to show that
he waa a good fellow and was not afraid
of the high waves.

The caae was cloeely contested, and con-

siderable time taken up listening to the
evidence. Attorney Brltt was counsel for
lh defendant. Miss LeRoy said she sold
Harfou and two companions bottled beer
St tl per package and can beer at SO cents
the trip, until the man from Iowa fell on
the floor asleep and waa carried to a couch.
The Iowa delegate said he did not remem-

ber the companions referred to, and In fact
had ho knowledge of mundane affairs from
11 p. m. Monday until the town whistles
called tollers to work at T the next morning.
Harfou haa returned to pastoral Henderson
and said the next time lie came to Omaha
he would stop at Council Bluffs and circu-

late hla money there.

NO SUCH ORDERS RECEIVED

Authority to Prepare Fort Omaha for
Troop Not Come to Off-

icials Yet.

"No orders have yet been received at
army headquarters relative to getting Fort
Omaha ready for tWo or any other number
of Signal corps companies," said an army
official thla morning. "We hnve been no-

tified, however, but that was some time
ago, that the sum of $30,000 had been ap-

propriated for the rehabilitation of the old
fort, aa provided In the army appropriation
bill passed at the last session of congress.
It Is the Intention to repair the old bar-
racks and build two or three store houses
there, but just' when this- will be done is
not decided upon yet, nor have any orders
been received from the War department
as to wjien this will be done. It Is true
that the signal corps has been Increased
by recent enlistments to the number of
400, find that Fort Omaha haa long since
been designated as a station for st least
two of the companies, and It will be main-

tained as a signal training school."

TO BE D0NEIN SIXTY DAYS

Christlaa Cfcareh Takeraacle Will Be
Ruatted to Corapletloa When

Oace Started.

The detailed plan for the new Christian
church to be erected at ! southwest cor-
ner of Farnam and N'nteenth atrecta, con-
template a frame atruoture 00x80 feet The
walls will be ten or twelv foot high, with
a Substantial roof. the comb reaching ten
or fifteen feet higher and lighted with sky-
lights. Abundant windows will be pro-
vided at the sides. The main entrance will
bt on Nineteenth street; the structure will
have a seating capacity of too or 1,000, In
the main aurltorlum and seats for a chorus
of 100 on the platform. While the taber-
nacle will 'be f a-- tempera ry character, it
Will at tho same time be strongly built,
ceiled and plastered and made perfectly
safe and comfortable' for all kinds of
weather.

Work on the structure will begin aa soon
as the weather will permit, and it is ex-

pected to have It completed within sixty
flays. i

REPORT PRICES ALL RIGHT

PaflSe Jaaetloa Men Dear Ransors
Of Exorbitance Seat Oat from

Bonesteel. S. D.

Dr. K B. Bacon, Claude F. Anderson
and 1. J. Marin of Pacific Junction stopped
off In Omaha on their return home from
Bonesteel, where they registered for soms
of the Rosebud land.

'1 want to deny the reports," said Dr.
Bacon, "of the; exorbitant prices prevail-
ing for the neceasarles at Bonesteel, and
also 1 want to deny the reporta that the
crowds are ao large and the arrangements
auch that one cannot go there, register
and get away the same day. We did this
and others can do it. True, the railroads
sre carrying large numbers of people, but
conditions are not as reported, we found
prices for meals, boarding and other such
things very reasonable."

OLD RIVALS HOLD"" PICNIC

Risk School Classes Will Rave Jelat
Oatlas; at Lake Maaawa

. Satarday.
The Omaha High school classes of '01

and '01 have oolneidently arranged for
picnics to be held at Manawa Saturday.
A - few years ago, when rivalry between
these classes Was keen, this announcement
would be as. a red flag waved In the face
of a male bovine, but the hatchet and
red paint have long sines been buried and
It Is expected the classes Will meet Satur-
day at - Manawa wjth the olive branch
waving to the breese. The outing haa
been arranged aa a reunion plcnlo, since
it waa learned that both had deolded on
ths same time and place for their annual
jubilee.

gaeelal Sammer Toarlst Rates to Kea-taek- y,

Teaaesaee, Nertk Carellaa
aad Vlrarlala.

The Chicago Great Western Railway will
sell special round trip tickets at very low
rates to Crab Orchard. Ky.; Mlddlebor-ugh- ,,

Ky.; late Springs, Conn.l Olive
Springs, Tenn. ! Ashevllle, N. C ; Hot
Springs, N. C.j Roanoke, Va.; Olsde
Springs, Vs.; Radford, Va. and other
points. Tickets on sale dally, good to rt
turn until October tl. For further infor-
mation apply to 8. D. FARKHVRST, Gen-

eral Agent, 1811 Farnam street, ' Omaha,
Keb. .

The Adlroadaek Meaatalna.
The lakes and stream in the Adirondack

mountains are full of fish; the woods are
inviting, the air is filled with health, and
the nights are cool and restful. If you
visit this region once, you will, go there
again. 'An answer to almost any question
In regard to the Adlrondacks will be fou no
In No. 10 of the "Four-Trac- k Series," "The
Adlrondacks and How to Reach Them;"
aent free on the receipt of a stamp,
by GEORGE H. DANIELS. General Pas-
senger Agent. Grand Central Station, New
Tork.

New Towsu
The nsw town of Rlnsrd, Calhoun county,

Iowa, located at the junction of the Chi-

cago Great Western Railway and the New-
ton and Northwestern Railway will be
opined by an auction sale of lots. Tues-
day, July It. For further particulars ad-

dress B. B. MAGILX Manager, Townslte
Dept., C. O. W. JUm For Dodge, Is,

TITE OMATTA" DAILY TlETJt : Fill DAT, JULT g, 1H04.

FINK SUSTAINED BY COURT

County Tresturer Upheld by Jndg Dsj
and Bee Prints Tax LirU

WORLD-HERAL- D LOSES MANDAMUS SUIT

Deolslea Is CossaBlssleaers Waited Too
Leg to Designate Paper aad

Rest of Proeeedlaas Were
Perfectly ftegnlar.

Judge Day of the district court late yes
terday afternoon decided that the designs
Uon by County Trtaaurer Fink of the
Evening Bee ss the newspaper for the pub
licatlon of the scavsnger tax notice and
Ust waa legaL The petiUon of the World
Publishing company for a writ of manda-
mus to compel Treasurer Fink to publish
the notice and Hat in the World-Heral- d

as designated by the Board of County
Commissioners, was denied.

In giving his decision Judge Day said
the whole case turned upon tlie construc-
tion put upon the section of ths law which
provide that the county treaaurcr shall
designate the newapsper for the publica
tion of the notice upon the failure of the
county commissioners to do so.

"The question is," said the court, "when
did the county treasurer derive the right
to designate. In my opinion the county
treasurer bad ths right to ansume thai
when the petition In the suit had been
filed and the notice was ready for publi-

cation and no designation of a newspaper
had been made by the county commission
era it was his right and duty to 4eU-nate- ."

Con at y Board Kaew. ,

"The county commissioners," continued
the court, "knew that the treasurer was
preparing this' petition and that It must
be filed pot later than July 1; they were
presumed to know that , the law required
the publication of the notice within ten
days after the filing of the petition. They
had the exclusive right to designate the
newspaper for the pulllcatljn of the noli:o
at any time prior to the tiling of the
titlon; they could have acted months agu,
but apparently through oversight they neg-

lected and failed to designate prior to the
time when the county treaaurer had the
right to act In the matter. Up to the time
When the petition waa filed and the notice
was ready for publication the county com-
missioners had the exclusive right to des-

ignate the newspaper; after that time the
oounty board and the county treasure
both had the right to make the deslgnatldn
and the first one to exercise that right
would make the legal designation. Ths evi
dence In thla case shows that the county
treasurer exercised his right by designa-
ting The Evening Bee at t o'clock' on the
morning of July 1, and his action prohib
ited the county board from designating
another paper subsequently."

Case Coasames JSntlre Day.
The hearing of the case occupied all of

yesterday in Judge Day's court. The tes-

timony Introduced, by the relator Includes
the record of the proceedings of the Board
Of County Commissioners at the session
of July 1, when a resolution waa adopted
designating the World-Hersl- d as the news-
paper for the publication of the list It
was mown irom tnis record that the meet
ing at which the resolution ws.s adopted
was not held prior to 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon.

The respondent, County Treasurer Fink.
testified that he designated The Evening
Bee as the newspaper for the publication
of the list at t o'clock on the morning
of July 2, after the Board of County Com-
missioners had failed to make any desig-
nation; , He cald he Inquirea of Clerk

and County Clerk Drexel whether
the board had designated any newspaper
and was told by them that It had not.
The inquiry was made of Mr. MoCoouiba
on the evening of 'July 1 and of County
Clerk Drexel on" the morning of July 1.
After being Informed by these officials that
ho designation had been made by the
oeunty board, the witness said he officially
designated the Evening Bee for the reason
that he considered It his duty to make
a designation, according to the provisions
of ths law. Mr. Flnk testified, further,
that he. considered It necessary to get the
work of publication under way Immediately
after the filing of ths petition in the scav-
snger case, because of the magnitude of
the composition, proof rsadlng and cor-
recting required to be done wjthln ten
days after the filing of the petition." He
said the correction of the revised proofs
In his office would require the services
of at least eight men for not less than
three days and this work could be done
only after the matter waa set and ths orig-
inal proofs had been read and corrected
la the publication office.

' Maaltade of the Joh.
Edward Rosewater, editor and publisher

fo The Bee, testified that the list would re-
quire about 300 columns of space In The
Evening Bee, and working full time with
all lbs. WJKiM , bis office and assist-
ance from the Westsi wper union
there would be no time to spare ui .tawIng the matter for publication within the
time specified by law, which expires next
Monday. In answer to a question as to the
relative typesetting capacities of The Bee
and World-Heral- d offices Mr. Rosewater
aald his place has twelve machines, while
the World-Heral- d has but nlhe.

Wltneas testified that the work of setting
up the list had been under way In The Bee
office since last Saturday morning ,day andnight and Including Sunday and the Fourth
of July, and that 120 columns of the matter
had been composed to date.

Railway Notes aad Pereoatols. -

.K!'L?IunUy;-,M,l-
nt engineer ofleft Wednesday eveningfor Larsmfe. Wvo. Mrs. Huntley left onthe 'same train for Salt Lake

flnriJ5.B.iflln,03 ha" announced a rate iftrip from Omaha to Chi-cago via St. Lou a. Ths ratelive Friday and will continue all sSmrner
Assistant Superintendent Stenger of theNebraska division of the Union Pacifichas moved from North Platte to GrandIsland. The move was mads on account

fines red.lBtrlctlft th Union PaclOc
The morning train from Bonesteel oyer

the Northwestern was reported Ave hours
Lt?'1iT.h e J 'he delay ia not known,

supposed to be the heavy trafficeauied by the rush of homeseekers tryingto get home aftsr having registered at theland offlcea there.
President Marvin Hughltt of the North-western and the party of offlclala with himwho are Inspecting the Nebraska lines efthe Northwestern are expected in Omahawithin two or three days. It Is not be-

lieved that Mr. Hughltt will remain herelong.
K. D. Brigham, freight traffic manager

of the Northwestern, Is In the city. fir.
Brigham earns In yesterday in his pri-
vate car with a party of frienda. They areon Umlr way to Manltou, Colo., where he
Will attend the meeting of the western
Slasslftcation committee which convenes

Reports reaching Omaha were to theeffect that all lines but the Rock Island
in Kanaaa were blocked from getting outof Kansas City by the floods. The HockIsland still has a line open by MoFkrlandand Is hauling most of the freight out ofKansas City. The Bsnta Fe. Burlington andKaty are said to be the worst sufferersfrom the flood.

The Rook Island will run a popular ex-
cursion from Des Moines to Omaha July
IT. The rate from les Moines for the
round trip will be !l6o, and similar re-
ductions will be made from ail Intermediate
points. It Is sapected that about l.ouO
people will com In on the excursion which
will leave ! Moines at I a. m. and ar-
rive In Omaha at 11 W a m., and will leave
thla city on the return trip at 7 p. m.

There probably will be aome changes In
the time of trains on ths Missouri Pacific
within ths next week or two, brought about
through a dvalre to make better connections
at bvth Omaha end staaaea City. The

I

mnenln- fratn for Kan sits Pit v will Iroh--
ahlr leave here at 10:o .Instead of 10:4
anil will arrive In Ft. Louts at 6:30 D. m.
The evening train will also leave esrller,
thmish lull how much haa not vet been a'elded! f h time of the Worlda fair special
will remain uncnsnnru.

J. A. Munroe, freight traffic manager
nf the Union Fa el no. hus smite to Kansa
City to meet IMrector of Maintenance and
feneration Kruttschnltt and Director
Truffle HHibha of the Harrlman lines. Mr
Munroe will accompany these and other
officials who will mnke up the party ove
the Kansas and Colorado lines of the sys
tern. Mr. Kruttschnltt and Mr. Btubhs will
continue on to the coast snd will msn
tour of Inspection of the southern lines
of the system. It Is not thought that they
will return via Omaha, but probably will
go eaat through Kansas City when the
tour la Completed.

BIDS ON COAL FOR SCHOOLS

Proposals Show that Iawstst Aathra,
elte la Hlaa Dollars aad Forty-Bin- e

Cents.
A tabulation by Secretary .Burgess of the

bids for furnishing coal, submitted at the
last meeting of the Board of Education,
shows that Sunderland Bros, have offered
the lowest figures on anthracite, range
slse. and steam coat, the prices being I 49

and $2.M a ton. respectively. Victor White
gavo the low figures on lump snd nut slses
of soft coal, 14.10 In each case, for da
livery within the city limits. Inssmueh
aa this proviso means little or nothing, ss
practically all the deliveries ran be mad
without going outside of the city, the sec-
retary considers that Mr. White haa made
the low proposals on these classes of fuel.
All the soft cool bids mentioned were on
Cherokee coal One firm bid on southern
Illinois cost, and its pticca, while low, are
not the lowest.
' Following la the tabulation:

6 3 2

C. W. Hull Co 14.89 14.04 13.14 1124 110 .00
Penn. Coal Co .... 1.70
Neb. Fuel Co....... 4.41 4. .... I f2
V. n. Havens A Co. 4.42 4 1 .55 111 IX
Sundcria'd Uros. Co. .109 f.94 1.48
Coal Hill Coal Co.. 410 4.S5 118 1.26
Victor White (Inside

city limit 4.10 4.10 .... 8.30 10.00
Victor White tout- -

side city limits).... 4.46 4.46 .... S.S4 10 50
C. W. Hull Co.,

(southern 111. coal) 4.30 4.45

HOCTOR'S. HOPES ARE GONE
'

Democrat le Nominee for Mayor Worse
Deat Than Face' of Retaraa

First Indicated.
Thomas Hoctor's hopes of having the

court count him into the mayor's chair of
South Omaha went glimmering yesterday.
In hla oontest against Msyor Frank
Koutsky the ballots from all of the twelve
precincts were recounted with the result
that Koutsky made a gain of eight votes.
On the faoe of the returns Koutsky was
elected by thirty plurality, and the court
action Increases this to thirty-eig- ht Mr.
Hoctor says he will not appeal the case.

SOJXO TO 8J. LOUIS AMD RETURN.

Via Chlcagro Great Wsstera nail iray,
Tickets on sale July 11 and !S. For fur

ther information aoblv to S. D. PARK- -
HURST, General Agent, 1611 Farnam at,
Omaha, Neb. '

Double Dally Thronsrh Car Service
St. Loals to Vlrgrlala

oyer VandeUa-Pennaylvan- la lines. Sleep-
ing car leaves St. Louis 8:44 a. m. In "The
Keystone Express", for Roanoke, Va,,
through Columbus, Chllllcothe, Portsmouth
and other 8outhwtrOhto and West Vir-
ginia points. Sleeping car also leaves St
Louis 11:43 p. m. In VThe Ohio and Virginia
Express" for Roanoke and Norfolk, Va
over the same route., ,

Swltela Pleads Hot Guilty.
Frank Swltala. aecuMd of having taken

a shot at Pollcemaiu William Haltsrmaa
June- - 21, was arraigned before Judge Day
ui ujBirici cvun vn a cuniuismi cnarsj-In- g

shooting with Intent to kill. He pleaded
not and was remanded to Jail In
default of 11.600 ball, i Hla .trial will not be
i :r i u uiuii in ins isii.
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- He bad eaten kit hnfd-loU- xl

eggs. He didn't
look. It. But be felt It.

Some of these $40 dark
grey worsteds that this
BUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
is ready to make to your
measure for WO don't look
fco Very cool. But tb.e
are cool. They're not "lee-crea-

suitings. Possess
a substantia) look and tin
appearance of aristocracy
lingers about them that
;Anntly removes the
weniv out of the clans of
flT-isil- bMsM men.

Other offers c this snle
are $40 and $50 suiu' fade
to your order for $15 ?
sort for $28 $30 suitings
cut to your measure for
$26.00.

Id trouserings, $0 puts
you Into on $S pnlr S
buy$ a $10 pair $9 pur-
chases $12 trousers.
MaoCarthy Tailoring

Company
C4-S- O A, lift a .

Kest deer t
Wabash Ticket oitre,

then ISO.

NURSING
OTHERS

will find nothing equal for milk pro-
ducing qualities.

CABINET
has always been recommended by phy-
sicians for its milk producing qualities.
It Is Invariably used st the

INFANT
INCUBATORS

throughout the country because of Its
unequaled milk producing qualities.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
saaka'a Mae Brewers,

430. . OMAHATeUytwos - - .

f A
o3l

rV
he "Fie

is name facetiously given to tlu
New England States because of the New
Englander's proverbial fondness for pc
The Uneeda Bl3cult Belt, however,

would include the entire country, because

everybody is fo::d of

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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10 Splendid Summer Storlc3
100 Superb
30 Pictures in Color
16 Portraits of Society Beauties
22 Separate Titles

An Ideal number of tho
Ideal American Periodical
"A 35-ce- nt Magazine for 15 cento"

For Sale by your Newsdealer

Thej July number of the
METROPOLITAN
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